
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Thank you for choosing our graphics!  
 
We are committed to providing you with the highest level of customer satisfaction possible. If you see room for 
improvement, please let us know. We recommend professional installation for larger decals if you are unsure of 
your ability to install. If for any reason you have questions or comments, we would be delighted to hear from 
you. Have a special request? You name it, we make it!  
 
LOCAL TO NEW JERSEY, USA? Check out our website for installation!  
 
You can contact us at info@acerbographix.com or call at 856-273-8847  
Please remember to check out the rest of our graphics in our store at www.AcerboGraphix.com.   
 
Show us your final product! Take a photo and SEND it, POST it, or TAG us @acerbo_graphix on Instagram, and 
Acerbo’s Auto Trim & Lettering on Facebook.  
 
Again, thank you for your purchase. I hope you enjoy the product! 
      AcerboGraphix Team 
 
 

How to Apply Your Decal 
 
Equipment Needed 
Soap and water or alcohol 
Lint free towel or clothe  
A credit card or a vinyl squeegee 
  
Steps: 
1. Clean the surface you want to apply the decal to, thoroughly with soap and water or alcohol. Dry completely 
with a lint free towel or cloth and allow to air dry.   
 

2.  Once the surface is clean and dry, pull off the backing of the decal. This is the waxy piece of paper 
underneath your decal. Be careful after you pull off the backing, the decal will stick to anything that it touches. 
  
3. Line up the decal properly; place one side down, then slowly use a credit card or squeegee to press down 
from left to right until the whole decal is down. Be careful not to scratch the decal. Go over the whole decal 
pushing out any air bubbles or parts that are not all the way down. 
  
4. Carefully and slowly pull off application tape (not all decals will have this) making sure all decal parts are 
staying on the medium you are applying the decal to. If something not sticking (which is rare, usually only for 
real small pieces) go back and re-apply with squeegee or credit card directly on part not sticking and then try 
again. Repeat until stuck down. 
  
5. Go over the whole decal lightly with squeegee or credit card. 

Congratulations on applying your decal! Now take a photo and tag us! @acerbo_graphix 
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